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ITS AEC BLAST PLAN
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legislator CHARGES AEC lnin a strongly worded series of
charges rep mike bradner D fairbanks declared that the atomic
energy commission has not told the public the full dangers of the
nuclear tests on the amchitkaAm chitka island located on an earthquake
fault of great earth stresses bradneradnerjr said the tests could weliwell
trigger upheavals that could create mankillingman killing tsunami waves

chargeschargricN AEC holdinol01di 9
back info on possible
blastblastmcausedcaused quakesquakes

state rep mike bradner has accused the atomic
energyeneravengrav commission of suppressing information 0ohn dan-
gers 0of giant underground nuclear tests in alaska trigger-
ing a mamajorjor earthquake and resulting tidal wave

bradner charged that statements by the AECs own
scientists conflict on the earth-
quake danger especially in the
case of amchitkaAmchitka island in the
Aleutaieutiansaleutiansians

amchitkaAmchitka is located on a
major earth stress area that has
produced killer tidal waves from
relatively mild quakes bradner
said

he added regardless of the
island s remoteness an earthquake
created tidal wave could race
aaracracrossoss the pacific without warn-
ing to strike southeastern alaska
the pacific northwest hawaii
andjapanand Japan

the AEC has carefully avoid-
ed exposing alaskansalaskasAlaskans to infor-
mation about the earthquake
danger he added

bradner further accused the
AEC of excluding alaska from
an eight state governors briefing
last april on nuclear test safety
at which the earthquake question
was at issue

alaska is one of only two
states with a major nuclear test
site bradner stated and our
site is scheduscheduledscheduledforledforfor the world s
largest explosions

in addition we are in an
earthquake belt capable of pro-
ducing catastrophic tidal waves
andd yet were eexcluded from
uus3 important safety meeting
the fairbanks legislator said

bradner stated that at last
aprils governors conference dr
james hadley of the AEC said
it was conceivable that a test
detonation close to a concentra-
tion of stress in the earths crust
could trigger a sizable earth-
quake

bradner said hadley told the
governors at that mmeetingeetingeating that
the danger was slight in nevada
due to no evidence of any great 1
stress concentration

however in regard to am
chitka being developed as a test
site bradner said hadley told
these same men wee have to
accept the possibility that being
very close to concentrations of
stored energy in the earth tests
might trigger large events earth-
quakes

bradner said the AEC justified
the amchitkaAmchitka danger because of
thehe islands remoteness and corncom
pletelyplemely disregarded tidal waves

the fairbanks lawmaker stat-
ed the real danger from amchitamchin
ka to alaskan communities and
tthehe entire pacific rim was from
ppossiblepossibleossible tidal waves

tidal waves caused most of
the devestationdevastationdevestation in the 1964 alas-
ka earthquake and killed 12
persons in crescent city calif-
ornia over 2000 miles away
bradner said

A 1946 aleutian earthquake
hit hawaii with 50 foot tidal
waves and a 1961 aleutian
caused tidal wave killed 61 per-
sons in hawaii and destroyed
millions of dollars in property

the seismic sea wave warn-
ing system is inadequate to pro-
tect the pacific rim community
from such an event thatchatmanthatmannian may
bring on aimsehimsehimself tiati&he added

continued on page 6
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northinorthknorth education
I1 while retaining

culture possible
by LARRY CARPENTER

1 MONTREALNIONTREAL the indigenousindegenousinderenousinde genous
peoples of the far north eski-
mos and indians appear to be
entering an era inin which their
educational programs will be im-
proved while their cultures are
preserved

last week some 140 partici-
pants and observers at the first
international conference on
cross cultural education inin the
north closed four days of ses-
sions here with general agreement
on two points

native children should begin
aw4w their primary education in their

mother tongue instead of the
language of the dominant culture

people who live in the arc-
tic and subarctic regions of the
world should be involved in plan-
ning and carrying out their own
educational programs

conference chairman frank
darnell of the university of A

continued on page 4

banquet plans
accelerating

even before general invitations
to0 the tundra times 7thath anni-
versary banquet to be held at the
anchorage westward hotel ball-
room inm anchorage on october
4 1969 quite a number of
ordinary people and notable
have accepted invitations or have
simply asked that their names be
put on the list

gov keith H miller of alaska
has already accepted as well as
sen mike gravel and his wife
rita congressman howard pol
lock and sen ted stevens

the latest to date to accept
an invitation is the former gov
ernorarnor of alaska william A egan
along with his wife reva

we are happy to accept the
invitation and will be looking
forward to an enjoyable rewardreward0rewards
ing evening with our good friends
from over the village areas of
alaska said egan

the cultural contributions
themetheme9themea former governor stated
is extremely fitting to such an
occasion no one is more pleased
than I1 that the native citizens of
alaska are taking a justly deserv-
ed newbornnew born pride in the out-
standing cultural background of
their heritage

and no one could be more
pleased either that these grand
people are becoming more and
more involved with the total
social progress of their great
state

although work has been done
on the banquet the board of
directors of the tundra times
will start working more seriously
starting tonight at the board
meeting

the general invitations will be
in the mails probably around the
middle of september

natives40 voviewbewiew scsciencebenceience confab
withWath1th general dissatisfactionnissatisfa1NNW t0n
by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

staff writer
the 20th alaska science con-

ference was a meeting for oil
industry officials politicians
bureaucrats and professional
conference goers it was not a
conference foforr alaskan and
northern nativenative peoples except
for the role they played in being
disectedbisected

this opinion was expressed
by the few natives present and
the even fewer natives invited to
participate in the meet entitled

change in the north people
petroleum and environment

the first subject discussed
the impact of petroleum develop-
ment was characterized by sting-
ing verbal interchange during the
symposium monday afternoon
more tempered and more thor
ough exploration of the topic
was seen in the more obscure
sessions held separate from the
larger symposia

terming the oil industry the
first world government con-

tinually seekinseeking9 to amass tremen-
dous power sarah lawrence pro-
fessor robert engler industry
critic and author of the politics
of oil private power and demo

cratic change painted a gloom-
y picture of alaskasalanskas future in
petroleum development

santa barbara is going to
happen over and over again
and the federal government is not
ignorant engler said the oil
companies primary interest is to
the stockholders and secondly
to the community he charged

urging caution in proceeding
with petroleum development
engler told alaskansalaskasAlaskans not to be
intimidated by oil industry
threats to move if the climate
is hotnot healthy

continued on page 6
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unalakleet AF Sstation maynm4y be Eeducationaaionation
40 fcfacilitywtd6da

0 ily
washington the air

force station at unalakleet may
be used for a joint bureau of
indian affairs state of alaska
educational program according
to US sen mike gravel D
alaska

gravel said BIA officials re-
ported monday that a request
for a oneyearone year use permit had
been forwarded to the air force
the site is to be closed in 1970

in addition to the joint use
the site is being considered as a

nucleus of a new village com-
posed of residents of st mich-
aels stebbins and shaktookikandshaktookik
BIA officials told gravel

the three villages are current-
ly threatened annually by flood-
ing gravel said the air force
has a water supply and electri-
city BIA officials told gravel
and would be an ideal site for a
new community

the villages are all located on
norton sound

BIA officials said there was a

possibility the villages couldrencouldrecould re-
locate at the air force station
and avoid future threats

an earlier study into the uses
of the site showed it to be un-
suitable for use as a hospital or
health center 4 officials of the
indian health service told gravel
they would restudy the situation
in the event other alternatives
developed

clifford hartman commis-
sioner of education told gravel

the site appears to have potential
as a junior high school site

in a letter to gravelhartmanGravel Hartman
said

tt with some capital funds
the site could be renovated and
used as a junior high school
complex for the northern area

this site could be a valuable
asset to both the state and BIA
in providing a long needed ser-
vicevav1ce to the village people gravel
said


